
E. II. AULL, EDITOR.

EIITOIRIAI, COltItESP'ONDENCE.

Columbia, Sept. 7.-The State Board
of Control is in session this week. Sev-
eral gentlemen were down froi. New-
berry this week, and from what I can
learn several more will be back this af-
ternoon. Th first came with a peti-
tion to have the location of the beer
dispensary at Newberry changed to
another part of town. The chairman
of the Board told .te that the petition
wouli be granted. And in addition to

that, the lioard of Control for Newber-
ry had been summoned to appear here
('t l'riday morning to investigate cer-
tain matters in connection with the
election of the dispentser. There are a

great many rutmors alloat in connec-
tion with this election, and soic of
them are of a damaging nature. These
rutors have reached the State Board
it such shape as to ,ause the Board to
order the investigation. The whole
matter, presutme, will be aired to-
mlort'ow morning.

*

The State lioard is also engaged in
investigating the State Comm1nissioner.
The charges were that the commis-
sioner had been shipping goods and
delivering some odds and ends without
letting thetm go through the regular
channels, and that the Superintendent
had been selling to employe''s. These
charges were a(dmitted, but the lBoard
fotunl notlting wrong, and passed a
resolution to that effeet. It was a little
irrcgular, and that will be chatingel,
lut nothitng cr' iiminia wias developed
lgainst any of them.

* Y

In the death of I)r. C'rier, not.otly
has his Chirt'hci and hiis college sutiered
httt the State has sustained a great loss.
lie was one of the few grat. men of
thiis day. I)r. ('ai-lisle, of Wollord, is
another, and Cromer, (of Newherry, i.;
atnot hcr. TheS( mec m11,n who wme

willinlg to sacr'itire that theyi' tay it)
goodtl to thoir 'lurcl aid their fellow-
Itan. 'h1e gireatntass of met anid a

mau,jority Of min:-,ters of the gospel gen-
erally liid the iath of duty and the di-
rectionu of I'rovidence wiete there is
the biggest salary, and where there is
the greatest oppor'tunity for them4t to
gratify whLat the world calls a laudable
ambition. 1ut these three have, and
are holding fast, and work ing hard with
the struggling 'ollege of their Church
on smaller saht'ies than they coutl
easily have comntuded elsewhere. It
takes a great mnait to fling wordly ease,
and cmfort and earthly fame to the
winds to take up a work of love and
sacrilice. I)r. (Grier exerted an intiu-
ence for gool, which extends far he-
yotnd the borders of his own Chitur,1
and beyond the limits of his own State.
And he was still in the full vigor of
tu1anhlood.

* *
*

My good old ftriettd, Alajot' F. Mlii-
er's is dead, too. II is was a trute atnd
generous hear't, lie was a faithful
>thieer andi mtemtber of the State I't'ess
Associat ion. I shall mtiss htimi at out'
anniual g athrinitgs antd ott the trips.
We ieverr hadl a mor'e t'ongential ntturei'.
than his. lit he h as fin ishted hiis
w,~orkc andi compthleted hiis eatthly jout"
itey. At. the last mieetintg of the Asso-
ciationi he talked about htis sickniess and(
abou)it the end just as if hte were pre-
par'ing for' a jom-ntiey. To imt it was
not, ai diark antd d rear'y road. The de-
votlin antilatttentLion of his two little
daughtervis, wvho were with himi at Hat'--
r'is SpingstA~ and whlo were constantly at
his s idie, was somteth Iitg Ibeauti ful to
bhtohil. They were till bright anil
cithet'rul and haiippy ini otte another''s
companty. Mly sympatth1111ies tire w ithI
thtose wi'') mtourni thte dea'itht of this

itn thle Neal ease the b)ondsmetn have
been niotilled to call atnd settle the
shtortaIg2. 'iThe biond was a good one
and will lbe paid without, suieing Wt
bondsmnt if t hey cait agree as t.o the
ainiout, of thteir' liability. Those pet'-
sons who owe for goods bought, ft'omn
Lthe pen itenitiariy have.been not,ilied to
settle up, and if they d10 ntot, G eneralI
liinger' will enter suit to collect the

amtout due. There is no crimitnal
prlosecutiotn that, e, be br'ought, aga ist
temt iny nioe thn against ainy other'

cit izeni whoi owes mtontey anid has no(t
pidi it. Yoiu cannhot prtosecuite ai mta
clriminally in thtis State for' debt.

* *

The vaplor'intgs of the \'oee about
jealously and envy ar'e tunusing tand lte

i ng (it'otrous fartional stiife because
they', did tnt pulish 'everal coliumnas of
lthespee~tcheis oif iihe dist intgitishted spieak-
erls who wer'e ~in our1 ildst is absurd
atnd rid iculouts. '.'Tere were otheri mat-
tirs that, needed attetioni, even if
these speeches hado been considlered of
enough ImptalO'unce as ntews to haive re-
poted( themi fully. The Voice Is
struigglintg ver'y hard to revive inctioni-
al feeling, but she dont't go. Evet'y t,uh
has got to stand Onl its; own bottom, andl
we can no loniget' hope to hive on bitter-
ness andi strife. J'ThIerald and News
wishes the Voice well, and woutld lhke
to see it succeed and if the boost givetn
it by these dist,inguished meni will do it
good, wo shall be glad. We have no
envy ci jeailousy of cour contemporary.

This may not be an unusually hot sum-
mci, but It seems to me that it is the
hottest I have ever expoenced. Cer'-
tainly it ha8 been hot here for' the past
obveral days. E. H. A.

Ah lipeal for tht orphan children In
the Clinton Orphanage appeared in
this paper of our last issue and should
be heeded by our people. Newberry
County has reresentatives in thif
noble institution and their support, de.
pends upon the generosity of the peo-
ple. It takes two hundred barrels of
flour to feed these orphans one year.
and who will refuse or fail to assist in
giving these fatherless children bread.
send your contributions to the Thron-
well Orphange. Clinton. S. C.. it pro-
vision supply, tint i' you send money,
send it to Rev. lr. .1aeobs. 1>ut send
solethiig and send it now.

No light to Ugines..
'I'lie woni.in who is lovely in face,form and tenlper will always have

faieids, but one who would be attrae-
tive uust keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
hits constipation or kidney trouble, her
impure blood will cause pimples,blot lies, skin eruptions and it wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best edicine in the world to regulatestomach, liver and kidneys and to puri-
fy the blood. It gives strong nerves,bright eyes, sniooth, velvety skin, rich
Coniplexion. It will make i good-looking, charming woman of a run-tdowi invalid. Only .0 cents at all
1)rug Stores.

TiE iNNOCKCNT 1'EI(IS:1 UNDIit TIlF.MOl'S LAW.

Gtir Shot to i)enth by Mob Att:tcking Mor-
m1onx--lier Slayer KIIIs 1Iimself to

1'reven t .ieg Cnpturtd.

(hattanooga, ''enn., Sept. .--ed-
nesdlay nigiht six \Iormon elders were
conducting a tcetiug in a school house
at P'ine Iilutl', Stewart County, Tenn.,
when the building was stormed by a
niob of over 100 incn. Eggs anl rooks
Vere thrown through the widows and
the building ali1most entirely deinolish-
ed. Those present tied to save their
lives, as bullets commenced to strike
the building thick and fast. \1iss
Mlary H-i1arden, a popultar young womttlt
of the pilce, walked ltween the elders,
Olson and 'etty, with a view of cheek-
ing the work of the mob. While the
trio passed don.'-I the0 road shots were
Iir"el fntii atibush, and the womani was
hit y aiball an(d almost instantly kll-
ed. iter brothers vowed they w nltd
arenge the crimue, atnd after the tir".,
excitement, died out, t hey secured blood-
hounds til placel them on the trail of
the assassins.
IIIton \Iin'onl, at I.roiiinetnt, yountg

farier aid supel intendent of a Sunday
School, wrot.e a COnlfession statiig lie
had killed the girl, but that it was an
accident anl lie wished to rid himself
of rmctorse of conscience. Shortly after
the confession the bloolhounds trailed
him to his home. V inson turned, icked
up a knife and cit. his throat. alimost at
the stune instant sending it bullet
through his brailm. llis family and the
ollieer's posse witntessed tile suicide.

A Wor<l to Motiern.
Mothers of childrenIaffeeted with

croup orta severe cold need not hesitate
to administer Clihamberlain's CoughI {etiedy. It Cnta1ihis no 1111thn. or
liareotic ini aniy tormi and tmay be giveni
tas conlidently to the babe as to ati
adult. Theo great success that las att-
lendted its, use in thle t,reat Inent, of colds
anid etou p hias wotn fori it the approval
anid praise it, has reeived throutghmout
the Untited St atet antd in miany foreign'lands. iotr sale by WV. l'. Pelciham.
IDruggist.

COM i'lT.ErNO A C'ONTRIACTm.

ov. MctSweeneiiy iKeps i'reamislc, iMate lby

(TJhe State, (ith.)
Yeosterday Governor AleSweeney Coml-

tiuited to $50 each the set.enees of *100
each i iniposed uiponi J1. A. I tiddlec, It. I).
Suittles atnd J1ohnit . Kelilett, in I .au-
retis County, for the viohation of the
dispenisarty law.

IHefore G overinior llerhe. occnine so)
ill lie h ad told thte friends of these
three defenidatits I hat it they wvould pay
otie-hal f of the finte impolitsed by time
courit, lhe wvouldi eomuniI '.c the sentence
to thait amiiountt. 1 ef ote thie linies were
paid Governor Elleihe beame very ill
and lie was ticver able to ciompllete hiis
part, of the aigreetnt.. I potn t lie lilinig
of thle prop)er c!ert ifiinaes tIhat the lintes
had beeni pa id, G ov ernor McSweeneyv
yesterdaiy giatied the e(inunilitationIs
thecre'ey sitm ply earry inrg out thte agrtee-
tienit made by hiis 'redlecsor.

Ilii I.tfo SvaiK Save't.

of.1ailannibal, lo., iately had a wvon-derfulI deli verantice frutni a frighitfulIdeathI. liIn elinig of it Ihe says: "'I
was takten with T'yphiod l"ever, thattan tin0tioPntni ia. .l y tungs be-tuiiam1e14hardened. I wtis so wea.k Icautldn't set tip Itn hl. Nothiighld iln'. I exir'tied to soon dlii ofCotnsuunption, wliein I heardm. of l)r.K( ig's New IDheovery. Onbioot tlogav\o great. reliet'. [ eottituet hi us e
it, adii noiw antuwtellI a 'ii strotng.Iitni' t say It)o muich ini it prn s."'1Thsmiar vellum01iediceine is I lit sutr Mt andtiquickest euro ini ihe world :or allTlhiroiat andi I,.ung Trom'uble. It gular
free at tall Drmug Slt re's; every bottlo

ANNOUNOEMENTI
Prompt and corret atdltel..

tion glie all ordercls fromi
town 01r counltry. I'ull stock
of new and reliable D)rugs
and Mediicnes Graduated
Pharmiacist, carel'(1 an d painfs-
taking in the compounding
of 1)1hysicians' preCrOipItions,
PELHiAM'8 PH-ARMhACY,

DISPENSARY CONSPIRACY,
LOOKING INTO AN ALLEGEI 1'LOT TO

AHI,i1SIi TIlESTATE BOAR1).

Senaation (tnned by $aie. to tnployea
ant Witi out Ieports lint All Con-

cernelt lExonoftCiA,

tSpeelial to (G reenvillo Nows.)
C'olumbla. S. C., Sept. ti.-Something

of i seisation Was sprung today in dis-
pensary eir:eles. Shipping Clerk Black
reported that. Cominissionor I)outhit,
Was sending Ot goods without, report-
inlg thet to himits required by a reso-
lotion of the board so as to keep track
of all goods. lie also eharged Super-
intendent. Iiryant with selling whiskey
to emlployees of the dispensiary. It was
clearly shown and admitted that liqtuor
was sold to emnployees of the dispensary
and one of the iiinuher a inInor. Som.
of the old employees were brought itp
and said that. they had never bought.
liquor except from iryant.
Superintendent Bryant said that he

had spoken about the stiles to Conmis-
sioner Vance and C'nnttissioner l)ou-
thit knew that he was making the
sales as he saw the money turned in.
Bryant admitted in.;ing the sales, but.
said he thought lie was doing what he
had a right t.o dv.
As to the irregularities by l)outhit,

he said that he sent out the goods simlp-
Iy to save trouble. lie did not re-

port to the shipping clerIc because as
he had explained to the board pro
viously. it, was a cumbersome and use-
less trouble to report every small sale
and the board had consented to his
entering such small sales on the cash
book.
One reason he sent beet' seized in Co-

luinbia out, for sale at half price was so
as not to allow the beer to spoil while
Ilack was not present. On another oc-
easion he jugged and sent, to local dis-
pensaries rider long in stock, and sent
to dispensaries ts an experiIn::nt to see
whether they could sell it. On another
occasion hie sent a ease of wines to each
of the d. pensaries here. The goods
were sent here by Garrett for dis-
(ribution to dispensers to be used by
theml as samtples for introducing goods.

It was also charged that I)outhit,
changed a number of orders where the
White Seal brand was ordered and sub-
stituted Mereantile Club and another
brand and sent out. other goods not
ordered. lIe explained that the dis-
pensary was Ito longer selling 'hite
Seal and lie iiad to substitute goods of
about the sane price, and that lie sub-
titted where the goods were not in

stock.
1 tlt;H lN TillE Wil T\'.; IttAItI.

An interesting developlent was the
inqtuiry along the line of an alleged cotn-
spiracy to abolish the State board of
control. Mr. \V illiamis asked Black
whetItr lie had heard of at conspiracy
existing an)g certain public tmlen to
abolish the board, especially in the
State House. Nir. Black said that he
had heard of it.
Answering Mir. Williams further.

whIo pu11t the p)oinated quiestiont to hiim
whether lie was in the conspit'acy or
itot, Alr. Black dlenied it but saidi that
lie hatd hecarid that lie anid Sec retarty of
State Cooper were in it. Furthermnore
lie ha d hetardl two proi'intent, memibers
(if the legislature say laust night, that the
hoard ought to be abol ithed andi( they
would wor'k to thaut endi.

lI eplyinug to further (queCstionts, lie
sauid that, he ha' talked to C'olonel
Vanee tabout it, but that Colonel Vanutce
was tot)ochi of a gentleman to do anty-
thingaWtgainiit the priesent mantagemen t
in tin Ltnd(erhande(lLd wtay and theit' con-
v'ersaitiont was simly a discussion of
1po1litictal talk.

in tinswei' to Mlr. WilIhams lie em-
phatieatlly denied that he hail ever tried
to '"11y b)1ow" the prlesent d ispetnsary
adinnisti'atiotn. he had talked to t1 r.

lIh t'loani about ahol ishing the board
(of c'onltrol.
The board patssedl resolutions exon-

ertiting till pairties. Haizelde'n olferecd
ti resoluLttioin to look into the co)ntra-i
htanid books.

iMiiack's Iroun Nervet
Wtas the resul t oif his spleiid hletalth.Itlomti table will tand( tremendt(ot4ueer-

gv tire nolt found11w here Stomiuach, LIvter,,(ihnoy tand Howels are otut of' order.If. youti want thmese glialltces and thesulccess they brling, utse I )r. K(inhg'sNew LIfe PIlls. They('3 develop every
ovaer of birtini and1 hotly. Oily 25uc ata!! Drug Stores.

PRiOMlI'E5 TO l'AY,'

I'oloinel NetOa10aI oin lit (overntor iandi A'-
brrney General.

(CohnnhintIdaIecordu1, f;th.)
Co,l. WN. A. N''al, aet omlpantied by his

tattorniey's, Mless,.,. .1 tliusF. ogs of
I 'iekeins, anid I'. II. Nelson, of Cohtnnla,
caullIed on th~e Govt~erntor' tind M torneyGenertil todAay in irefetenace to 1impertl.
ten titary shoruitage alfalir. C oloneI Neal
pr'omised to settle utp all bie owed the
State by liday:i, saying that lie woul
be11hetc oni thatt day to teinderi a cheek.

'lThis tlaty elfect the suit against
bontdsmen as to paying upj, butt tbe legal
prloceed Ings Iit thle imeant,imen wvilnIot
be bi,ayed.
Robertson's Tasteless

Chill Tonic!
Pleasant to take and
quick to act. The chil-
dren cry for it. The
grown folks are never
satisfied until they get
it. Only 35c. a bottle
at Robertson & Gilder's
Drug Store.

On tlie Might Track.

(Sumter Watchman.)
Tho Closterflield correspondent of

the State in a lato letter offered the
following sensiblu suggestions on a sub-
joet that should be thoroughly dis-
cussed in this State:
"liseussing tho penitentiary scan.)dads recently, a progressive business

imant of this county, who is keenly alive
to the problem of road improvement,
satid: "'he tilne has come for the State
of South Carolina to stop farmin1g and
go at something better. Tho Policy is
wrong, even if the State farms had
cleared, instead of lost money. The
State has no right to tax the individual
cit-izen to run a business that comes in
conpetition with lhis own and holps to
keep himtn down; nor is it. right for the
State to lease big squads of con'iets at
low rates to the large land owner, thus
giving him a trenendous advantage
over the small farmer. It is time for
such unfair competition and favoritism
to stop. There is no justice in suchi a
distinction.

"IThe convicts should be so worked
as to affect rich and poor alike. '1'ho
Court expenses and taxes come from
the people at large-therefore the ben-
etits and prolits, if any there be, should
go bark to the people in the same pro-
portion.
"The only way to accomplish this

much desired end is to work the con-
viets on the public roads. Let all of
the convicts, together with the various
County ehaingangs, be consolidated into
nme grand State system, and thus re-
luce the expense to the lowest possible
Iigure. E-:mploy only coinpetent olli-Ciuls and provide theta with all of the
machinery necessary for modermn roadbuilding. l'irst, let the most travelled
public road in each county be surveyed,straightened, shortened, graded, and
the work thoroughly (one, then take
the next and so on until every public
road in the state has been worked to a
linish.
"Require every ollicial connected

with the system to give hond, and hold
him to a strict perfrtmanee of his In-
tiv,. This reform will win, because it
is right ..

The ''aet success of ( hamberhitin's
('olit' Cilera and I)iarrhoea itenedyin tho treatment of bowel complaintshas made it standard over the greater
part. of the civilized world. iFor sale
by W. E-. i'clhau, I)rugg:ist.

AMITY LORIE NO. 87, A. F. M.
ANI;:TRA ('t)M UN ICATIONA of Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. P. M.

will he held niext t1onday eveni g at
8.04) o'clock, in Masonic Hall. Visitingbrethren cordially welcomed.

'The 1-'. C. )egree will be eonferret.
A. C. .IONES, W. M.

.1. H. M. K.iNARh, Secretary.

Shoshoes
We have now in stock

the well and favorably
known Keith Shoes for
this Fall and Winter,
Vici, Calf, &c., &c. Kid
Lined, Cork Soles,
the dryest and warm-
est Shoe made. The
newest Lasts and
Styles. The Excelsior
Shoe Co. making the
largest line of Boys' and
YoUths' Shoes in this
country.

In ladies' shoes we
carry the fullest, most
complete, and up to
date stock in the city.
We have all widths

and sizes in the newest
lastsandtoes. Heavy,
serviceable welts to
the lightest, dressiest,
hand-turned.
Ask for the Regna--

our beautiful specialty.
Rubber Shoes for the

million, first quality
and guaranteed.
COME AND SEE US.
We lead the market

in low prices for Shoes.
Yours truly,

Moved! Moved
Has been novbd next door to J. 11

West's Furnituro Store. Come and soi
our new place whero you will find t
good line of Groccries all sold at mod
orate prices.
The lever of low prices pmsles ouibusiness.

Good Ooieo at 10c, 1)0r lb.
Good Soda at 21c. per lb.
81 lbs Good Soap at. 25 ets.
7 Bars Octagon Soap 25 ets.
Wo will bo glad to see all of our old

Custolmers and as m1any new Ones a;
will Como to our new place.

S.C. MILITARY ACADEMY.
Oflico of Chairm:an HoanI of Visitors.

Charles-on. S. ('., Jul1y 1, 1sth9.ON1: VACANCY IN -HENNEPCl
ary Cadetship in the SoiutL 'Caro-

unt iilitary Academtty exists in this,Newberry County. Blanks for appii-cation for permIt. to enter cotpet.itiveexamination with sheet, giving neces-
sary informat,ion can be obtained from
the respectivo county superintendentsof educia ion. All opiieations, fullyand clearly nado out, nust he in the
hands of the Chairmtan by the 1st dayof August.

G. S. GA)S)IN,Chairman 13oard of Visitors.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.
Commodious buildings; pure water.
Three courses for degrees, with elect-

ives.
Good I4ibra'y: working Laboratory.Eflicient preparatory department.
Board, tuit,ion, and all fees pcr yearneed not, exceed

$100 ill Collcgiatc Dcpartuicilt,
$90 iii Prciaratory Dcpartclit.

Next session hegins October 2nd.
For eatalogue, address
G:O. B. ClHOMER, President,

Newberry, S. C.

I(eeii Cool!
Keep Cool!

To do this dluring this hot
weather call often at

Jones' Fountain.
We claim to serve

'Tlie best Ice Cream!
The best Soda Water!
The best Milk Shakes!
The best Water Ices!
The best Phosphates!

to 1)e had. G all and be con-

L. M1. NPEI,
All kinds of Marble and
Granite Monuments,
Headstones, Iron

Railings etc.
Also Metallic, Rosewood and Cloth

Cover'ed Burial
Caskets and Cases!

Service in this line promtflty attended
to (lay or night.

Next D< ar to H[erald and News Ofllco,
NEWBEBRY, -- - 8 . 0.

WVideCst patonage aLnd fullest (1equi-ment in its history. Faculty 38; stum-
dents *i0f,; Thiree Academic (Coursecs;
Thriee I'lec'!ve Courses; Three Profes-
sional Sch,ooXs, In Law, in Medicine and
I 'harmacy. New uildin1gs, Water'WVorks, SplenddL(1IAbraries, Labora-
toriles, etc.
Ad vaneced classes open to women.

TIuiion $60 a year, Hoard $8 a mionth.
A mpjle oppior'tuiIty for' self-help). Schol-
arsh1 i js and Loar's for the needy. Fro'c

Summhiler Hchool for Teachers. 241 n-
str'uc~to, I47 St.udents. Total enr'oll-
mont (il4.
For ill ustratedl Iianldbookc and Cata-

loguie, aLddr'(s
P.resident, AIALDERMAN,

Chapel 11111, N. C.

Notice to Oreditors.
A LL ANT)SI4NGUJ~LR H lMORED-
I.~ itoirs of Allen M. NIchols, doe-
ecede, aro hereby required to renor
in and1( establish thseir demands hofore
m10 0on oath, as required hiv latw, on or
b)efore the fifteenth (lay of September,
18119. W. D). HIAIRDY,

Master.

Contract to Let.SIEALJMD lHIDS WvILF, J1 RE-
Kceived1 until September 2nd fo'

steel span 60 feet long by 12 feet wide,
lattice pIers, 14 feet high, at Plester's

old (now P'tts') mill, on Bush River.

Right reserved to reject any and all

bids.W. A. HILL,

County Supervisor-

...ABSOLU'I
We will givi

Purchaser ofgo
of $2.00 or ovel
of "CEDARINE" tU
polish mnade.

Prices In all my

ROBERT
fARBII ANI)

FURNI
Coffins an
Newberry,.

"Copeland Bross
Sell Them Cheap!"
40-Inch, White Lawn at Sc. a yun.
wot th 8:1C.

40-lnch WVhite Lawn at 10c.~a ya,worth 124e.
India LIne~ns at 5c. a yd. worth 80-"' " at 100 ayd. worth li..

" at 12A. a yd. worth 15-.50 pieces Figured anid PilaiaLa., .v5e. a yd. worth 84 and lOc.
25 pieces of ['iguredl and( Plajin )rm,dies at 10c. and 12}c. a ydl., the~.irn,kind and qjuality as others task '.

15c. and( 204s. for.
We have a beautiful line of W hit..

ganadies at J0c., i24c., I5o., 2' 25.35c. and 50c. a yd. You shoau let
thema to appreciat.e them.
We have just receivedl a new Vo

pretty Laces, Emubroiderles nand 16.bons, Belt. Buckles, Beau ty IlanI aI
Fans. All of these we soil ver, ch. 3.
Come and see.
OUR SHOE DEPARTM i'NT

Is ()comle3te in every lIne. I ,:o II,
Men's and Children's High ( ma Sh.
an Lace and Button, Tant ar.'1 Bt.-k,
Ox fords anid SIippers in any at , ,. band color.
6 Cases of Ladies' Oxfords at 753 w, -r'o.

$1.00
5 Cases Ldiels' Oxf'ds $1.00 wio, n 8 2:
5 Cases Ladles' Oxf'ds$1 25 woirla $1 5tl5 Cases Ladles' Oxf'ds$I 50. wor ba s2 (I
5 Cases Ladles' Oxf'ds $2.Un, u rhi .2.5rMisses i '1(d Childlren's SI a pe as anad
Ox fordsa at 50c., 75e, and $J 0l a .a iraThel behst line of Mena's aandu lhogPanit, in Newberry, at just " boai h'ahthe price you pay for thern . wia' a.
New lot Boys' and Childr. e -( io .-

lng, which we sell cheaper a:.,.
Shirts, Shirts, ShIrts. We ha veu' a

to sui t any one, at any p)rice from -25,
to $1 .50--all the latest stye.
Umbrellas and Parasols. We (oiaItl'ibe0 beat onl UJmbrellas:

100 Umbrellas with steel rodls iit SI).
100 " " - ''

. -

100 Silk Umbrellas " " 1s or,
104. "' "' SI .a .)

and( $150.
A'ak to see these Umnabrela'.

WVe hatve Just received a lo r.i.
Serge ( ei. antd Vestsa, arid Cra-ba isoand( we will certaInly seal ie-m eiaenpCome to see us on anyl ('bag i' ''maline. WeV WIll guaranteeo t., setil teBest Goaods for the monov' of anly StuoreIn Newberry. Conme to see us afltn.

Main Str 't, Newb-- a y, s.

Clifflord Seminary.
UNION, S. C.

Full college courses of high sIah,a-J.Superior advantages in Art and Nlrasie.Number of pupils limIted so that, pe01-sonal instruction and care can be given.Board, tuition, In all college literary
courses. Vocal music in classes. Aa'tCalisthenics-$130 per year.
.deal clImate for health.

fli1t President
Clothing, Shaoes andl~ FurnishingGoouds are boing received daily atitt Jamileson's.

ELY FREE...
to every Cash

ods to theamount
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e best furniture

lines are very low-

. LEAfTL,
GRANITE WORK,
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d Caskets!
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Greets His Friends in
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And asks a cor
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B3EFORE BUYINO

Just Received
A NEW LINE OF

FRIENDSHIP BRACE-W
LETS AND HEARTS.

Eiiara Scioltz,
JIM'~EIiMB & OPTI10!H


